2014). The most recently available reports indicate this rising trend of child antipsychotic use has been stabilizing, but not falling (Stein et al. 2014; Olfson, Druss, and Marcus 2015) . Prevalence of child antipsychotic use have been far from uniform in different demographic groups, in that children with Medicaid coverage have been twice as likely to receive antipsychotics as those with private insurance, and those in foster care have even higher prescription prevalence (Zito et al. 2008 ; U.S. Government Accounting Office 2012; Burcu et al. 2014) . In Washington State where this study occurs, the rate of increasing second-generation antipsychotic use among Medicaid-enrolled foster care children had been reported as the third highest nationally between 2002 and 2007 . While there is evidence that antipsychotics yield benefits for several different pediatric indications beyond psychotic disorders, such as the irritability associated with autism, off-label use exceeds use for approved indications Zito et al. 2013) . Antipsychotic medications can have serious side effects, such that for some conditions for which they are prescribed there is insufficient evidence available about their efficacy, tolerability, and safety (Correll and Carlson 2006; Correll et al. 2009; Andrade et al. 2011; Findling et al. 2011) . A concern in the peer-review literature has been adherence of prescribing clinicians for Medicaid-insured children to follow guidelines for safe and quality prescribing of antipsychotics (Rettew et al. 2015) .
Primary care providers prescribe the majority of all psychotropic medications to children in the United States, which for many children includes antipsychotics (Olfson et al. 2012 ; Achieving the promise 2013). In recognition of this new role of primary care practices, about half of U.S. states have implemented some form of pediatric psychiatry consultation to primary care programs (Klein and Hostetter 2014 ; National Network of Child Psychiatry Access Programs n.d.). Concerns about appropriateness of child psychotropic prescribing have led to a federal mandate that all states monitor psychotropic medication use for their children in foster care (Leslie et al. 2010 ; Child and Family Service Improvement and Innovation Act). Thirty-one states have chosen to implement (mostly within the past 5 years) Medicaid prior authorization policies for pediatric use of atypical antipsychotic medications (Schmid, Burcu, and Zito 2015) . Despite the intuitive care system value that both consultation to primary care and prescription oversight/second opinion review programs may offer, the data-based impacts of these services for children have not been well studied.
In 2008, Washington State created an elective consult service intended to improve primary care access to high-quality child and adolescent psychiatric expertise statewide (in what became known as the Partnership Access Line or "PAL") (Thompson et al. 2009; Hilt et al. 2013 ). This service collaboration between Washington State Medicaid, University of Washington faculty psychiatrists, and Seattle Children's Hospital often directly addresses child antipsychotic use in primary care, even though addressing antipsychotic use was not this elective consult program's specific intent. Once established, the PAL elective consult service team was subsequently tasked with delivering mandatory medication second opinion reviews of antipsychotic prescriptions which fell outside of state-set prescribing guidelines. This study analyzes the changes in state youth antipsychotic prescribing during implementation of these combined elective and mandatory medication review services.
METHOD
The Washington consult service intervention consists of subprograms implemented in three different steps: (1) elective consults for primary care, (2) mandatory medication reviews based on young age or high-dose flags, and then (3) mandatory medication reviews for antipsychotic polypharmacy. Elective consult service work which included regional provider CME conferences began in January 2008, mandatory medication reviews regarding antipsychotics began in January 2009, and polypharmacy reviews began in July 2012. This analysis sets the total review period as from 1.5 years before clinical services started ( July 1, 2006) to 1.5 years after the last of three steps in consult service implementation occurred (December 31, 2013) . The consult team consisted of between two and eight child psychiatrists at any point in time who shared the role of delivering services. A more detailed description follows.
Elective Consults
All medical providers in the state were invited to access a child and adolescent psychiatrist by toll-free phone number on weekdays 8 am to 5 pm to discuss any patient regardless of insurance type, with staffing arranged such that there would usually be immediate access to the psychiatrist. All child clinical information was obtained from community provider discussions with the consultant. The service also provides referral assistance, freely distributed practice guidelines, and free regional in-person CME conferences on child mental health.
More detailed tele-video or in-person consults were provided for children with Medicaid insurance when requested by either the community provider or consultant. Consultants were expected to adhere to a best-practice peer-reviewed care guide (available at palforkids.org) on appropriate use of medications and nonpharmacologic interventions, with quarterly peer fidelity audits of the consultants' work. For this analysis, elective consults were only coded as an antipsychotic consult if the patient was already prescribed an antipsychotic at first contact or if antipsychotic use was newly discussed during the consultation.
Mandatory Medication Reviews
Starting in January 2009, antipsychotic review triggers set by a state workgroup based on patient age and medication dose (available at http:// www.hca.wa.gov/medicaid/billing/documents/memos/2009/09-04.pdf) were added to an existing ADHD medication review program (Prescription Drug Program 2009). The state Medicaid division formed a workgroup of both mental health and primary care specialty leaders who reviewed published studies, practice parameters, prescribing guidelines, and local expert opinions, then developed the set of age and dose prescribing review flags that were subsequently approved for use by the state's Drug Utilization Review Board. In July 2012, an additional mandatory review trigger was added for the use of two or more concurrent antipsychotics for a period of more than 60 days.
The mandatory medication review process begins when the state pharmacy division flags prescriptions meeting review triggers at the point of sale, and contacts prescribers. Consultants are then asked to review state Medicaid division obtained records and to discuss the patient's care with the provider by phone. Consultants may discuss with prescribers alternative approaches to treatment, additional interventions to consider, and appropriate monitoring for adverse effects. Consultants then write out and share their recommendations, which the state pharmacy division references when making prescription approval decisions. For this analysis, mandatory medication review consults were coded as antipsychotic consults if an antipsychotic was included in the patient's regimen at time of contact with the medication review program.
Medication Utilization
The Washington Medicaid division provided for analysis monthly medication utilization and cost data from pharmacy claims for fee-for-service and managed-care clients aged 0-18 years old from 2006 through 2013. As the same mandatory review system was utilized for both fee-for-service and managedcare clients, to avoid any confusion regarding children moving between feefor-service and managed-care Medicaid plans over time, these two insurance groups were merged for this evaluation.
Monthly Time Series
We constructed a time series of numbers of children and adolescents filling at least one antipsychotic prescription in each month between July 1, 2006, and December 31, 2013. This time period included an 18-month prepolicy period before the beginning of elective consultations regarding prescribing. Crude proportion of antipsychotic use was calculated on a monthly basis. The numerator included all individuals aged 0-18 years old who had at least one prescription for an antipsychotic during the month. The denominator included all individuals aged 0-18 years old who were enrolled in a Medicaid plan and eligible to receive services that month.
Time Series Analysis
We used segmented linear regression to test for changes in percent of antipsychotic users at the three policy implementation dates: elective consults, January 1, 2008; mandatory review based on age/dose, January 1, 2009; and mandatory review of ≥2 concurrent antipsychotics, July 1, 2012 (Wagner et al. 2002; Penfold and Zhang 2013) . The analysis involved fitting a regression model with 93 observations (rate in each month). The ITS model included parameters for time, occurrence of the event (three policies above), time since the event, time squared, and any autoregressive parameters (to remove spurious inflation of significance). The specification of these models allowed the testing of immediate changes in the level of prescribing (i.e., shifts in the intercept associated with the event) and changes in the slope (i.e., inflection points captured by the time variables). We hypothesized that implementation of each phase of the program would be associated with downward inflections in the antipsychotic prescription fills over time (negative slope) but that sudden downward shifts in prescription fills would not occur. In other words, we expected the program to be associated with slowly decreasing percent of antipsychotic users rather than having a sudden, immediate impact.
Missing Data
There were 4 months of missing data spanning July 2008-October 2008. During this period, there was a change in the capture of prescriptions claims during a computer system upgrade that resulted in an apparent drop in antipsychotic utilization to nonsensical levels. We imputed the 4 months of missing antipsychotic prescription fills with the average monthly fills in the prior 12 months. This imputation strategy reduces the variance in the 2008 time period (which tends to overstate the statistical significance of any change in percent of antipsychotic users). An alternative strategy would be to censor those observations and fit the model with only observed data, but this strategy would have greatly overestimated the significance of a change in prescription fills because the fills in the latter months of 2008 were much lower. Thus, our choice of imputation tends to understate the magnitude and significance of predicated changes during the 2008 period. Approval for this investigation was obtained from the Seattle Children's Hospital institutional review board.
RESULTS
There were a total of 1,458 individual providers who received a direct patient consultation during the study period. Though provider specialty was not tracked with each contact, because there are only about 100 child psychiatrists in Washington State, the majority of consultations were with either pediatricians or family practitioners (Thomas and Holzer 2006) . Antipsychotics were specifically discussed/reviewed with 611 of these providers via either an elective or mandatory consultation, 67 of whom (11 percent) received both an elective and mandatory consult during the study period. Additionally, 759 providers attended at one of the consult group's 31 general psychopharmacology education conferences, where appropriate antipsychotic use was discussed. Further description of the consultations is described below. Elective Consults
There were 5,365 total elective consultations regarding 4,397 patients. Of these consults, 600 (11 percent of total elective consults) were about children already prescribed an antipsychotic prior to elective consultation, and in 408 (8 percent), the consultant and the primary provider discussed antipsychotic use for a child not already prescribed one. In sum, 1,008 (19 percent of total) elective consults were about patients already prescribed or being considered for prescription of an antipsychotic; these patients comprise the "elective consults" antipsychotic group in Table 1 . Please see Table 1 regarding demographic information of the patients; race/ethnicity information was not collected. Table 2 provides details of elective consultations, including consultant recommendations.
Mandatory Medication Reviews
There were a total of 2,734 mandatory medication reviews, 870 (32 percent) of which directly addressed antipsychotic use. Of the children who were the subject of a mandatory antipsychotic medication review, 214 (25 percent) were receiving five or more psychotropic medications prior to the review. Please see Table 2 for details of the mandatory medication review consultations, including consultant recommendations. Table 3 ). Finally, the introduction of mandatory review of ≥2 concurrent antipsychotics was associated with an immediate drop in utilization from 3.54 to 2.81 per 1,000 eligible enrollees. There was a further slight decrease in antipsychotic prescription fills over the following months of about 0.02 per thousand per month (p = .001). The counterfactual trend is the rate that would have been observed given the trend prior to the consults. The observed prevalence of use was 2.5 per 1,000 at data end point, and a prevalence of 6.4 per 1,000 would have been expected given the preelective consult trend. Figure 2 shows the change in the percentage of individuals prescribed antipsychotics at a dose greater than the state dose limits, stratified by children aged 6-12 years and adolescents aged 13-17 years. The review process was associated with a dramatic decrease in dose > maximum allowed limit in the next 8 months following implementation. The percentage of high-dose use among children aged 6-12 years old using antipsychotics fell from 8.3 percent to about 3.5 percent between January and September of 2009 (a decrease of 57.8 percent). A smaller absolute change-no less dramatic-occurred among adolescents using antipsychotics with the percentage of dose > maximum dropping from 4.6 percent in January to about 2.2 percent by the fall of 2009 (a 52.1 percent decrease). 
DISCUSSION
Within Washington State, the pediatric antipsychotic use prevalence among Medicaid-covered children reversed its preexisting growth trend following initiation of these combined elective and mandatory consultation services. This is consistent with the direction of reported outcomes of one other state's antipsychotic prior authorization program during a similar time period; however, the degree of change in antipsychotic prescribing in Washington was more pronounced (Stein et al. 2014) . The 49 percent reduction in the child Medicaid antipsychotic utilization prevalence seen in Washington State following implantation of these consultation programs represents a dramatic change in statewide treatment habits. Some subcategories of prescribing Note. *Shaded bar represents 9-month period from start of reviews until change in use of antipsychotic at dose > maximum allowed stabilized.
changed even more during this period, such as high-dose antipsychotic use falling by 57.8 percent in children aged 6-12 years old. Placing Washington's antipsychotic utilization into a national context, it has been reported that the percentage of youths around the country receiving antipsychotic drugs increased from 0.9 percent in 2003-2005 to 1.2 percent in 2010-2012 (Olfson, Druss, and Marcus 2015) . Therefore, Washington Medicaid's specific percentage of youth using antipsychotics decreasing from 0.57 percent in 2008 to 0.25 percent in 2013 is quite a different tale than this national trend. Converting these percentages into absolute numbers, there were 940 fewer Medicaid covered children receiving antipsychotics at the evaluation period end when compared to the start. This reduction in the total number of users occurred although the total number of Medicaid covered children in Washington increased by 34 percent during the study period, which would have been predicted to otherwise increase the total number of antipsychotic utilizers. The notable decrease in antipsychotic utilizers during the study period raises the question of what impact elective consults and mandatory medication reviews had on this change to prescribing in the State.
There were a combined 234 occasions when a program consultant made a recommendation to stop or decrease a child's antipsychotic in the course of either a mandatory review or elective consultation. Therefore, the time series link between consult services and reduced overall prescribing cannot be simply due to these 234 individual children having their treatment plans altered per the consultant's advice. There are two other main consult/review service influences that we consider pertinent here.
The first of these influences is the impact of enhanced education and training. Consultant-to-provider interactions create dialog about best practices with young people, and they facilitate prescriber behavior change in a way that is difficult to numerically quantify. Consultant recommended treatment principles in consultations and provider education courses were consistent with national guidelines, which include cautions about prescribing antipsychotics to children and using alternative treatments when clinically more appropriate (Findling et al. 2011) . The impact of even a single consultation becomes magnified when a provider applies any enhanced knowledge to the care of all their patients, not just those about whom they have specifically consulted.
A second influence pertains to mandatory medication reviews in which an aspect of the intervention is the hassle factor deterrent, sometimes referred to as the Hawthorne effect. Providers may simply have learned the criteria for mandatory review and adjusted their prescribing accordingly to avoid reviews (Thompson et al. 2009 ). Of the program interventions, greater impact to prescribing occurred following the mandatory review interventions than the elective intervention. The steep decrease in antipsychotic prescribing that occurred following implementation of reviews for concurrent use of two or more antipsychotics may be due to providers stopping antipsychotics that were no longer clearly needed in patients' regimens to avoid review. This would create a quality of care concern if some children who needed these medications failed to receive them. However, because the guidelines for antipsychotic medication access without a review were quite generous and because a recommendation for approval was the most common outcome of mandatory medication review consultations (only 8 percent of recommendations were to deny authorization outright), there is little ongoing concern about adverse secondary consequences from mandatory reviews.
Community provider feedback was systematically collected about these consultation programs, but feedback survey response rates were low enough to not necessarily represent the views of all providers. As would be expected, completed provider feedback was more positive for elective consults than for mandatory reviews, but overall even mandatory reviews were reasonably well received for something providers by definition did not ask to receive. Feedback surveys were completed after just 299 (11 percent) of the mandatory reviews, so there was likely a bias in motivation among survey completers. In mandatory review feedback, 93 percent of respondents indicated that medication review scheduling was timely and convenient. The statement "This review process was useful" averaged 4.71 on a 0-7 Likert scale (7 = strongly agree) and "The consultant offered appropriate and helpful treatment suggestions for my patient" averaged 6.01 on the same scale. Elective consultation provider feedback is more positive as previously reported (Hilt et al. 2013) . Since that prior report, an additional 621 feedback surveys were completed about elective consultations, with a 31 percent response rate. For elective consultations on a 5-point Likert scale (5 = strongly agree), "My patient's care plan improved because of working with the PAL team" averaged a score of 4.75 and "I have increased my skills in managing the mental health care of my patients because of working with the PAL team" averaged a score of 4.71.
Limitations of this evaluation include absence of a state-matched control which affects assumptions about cause and effect in a system as complicated as medication prescribing to children across a whole state. While the time series analysis strongly suggests a cause and effect linkage, we need to consider other factors such as whether the composition of children with Medicaid insurance changed during the study. Washington's child Medicaid enrollment criteria did not change during the evaluation period, but the state population increased by 8 percent (census.gov) and during an economic recession the number of Medicaid enrollees increased by 28 percent. We cannot rule out that some of these newer enrollees going on to Medicaid were clinically less likely to need antipsychotic treatment than those at study start, which could negatively influence prescribing prevalence. While the absence of a control group was a limitation, as the absolute number of Medicaid children using an antipsychotic fell by more than 900 clients, this suggests results were not simply an artifact.
Another possible factor in the decline in the prevalence of antipsychotic prescribing could be increased community concern about pediatric antipsychotic use unrelated to implementing these services. We cannot rule out that some of the decrease in antipsychotic prescribing might be due to secular changes in prescribing at the national level. However, data reported elsewhere indicate that antipsychotic prescribing continued to increase during the time period or at best slowed (Mojtabai and Olfson 2010; Olfson et al. 2012; Merikangas et al. 2013; Olfson, Druss, and Marcus 2015) . As national trends do not show a similar decline in prescribing, a local influence logically may be what affected prescribing in Washington State. Specific and logical changes to antipsychotic prescribing directly follow the program interventions supporting the cause and effect linkage (e.g., a decline in highdose prescribing follows initiation of high-dose reviews, but not multiple antipsychotic reviews, which instead impact the number of antipsychotics prescribed).
Another limitation to the study is lack of clinical outcome information for the children who experienced medication changes as a result of the program. The potential for unintended consequences (undesirable medication substitution, residential placements, emergency room visits) of the prior authorization program does exist and could not be accounted for in this study design, which is a limitation to the presented analysis.
In sum, antipsychotic use of children with Medicaid insurance in Washington State decreased significantly following implementation of consultation services, with introduction of each element of the program linking to significant impacts. Prescription fills for using more than one concurrent antipsychotic and for using antipsychotics at very high dosages declined by roughly one half. These changes involved the care of more children than just those who were the subject of a consult. Other states and care systems may want to consider the Washington State experience when designing or seeking to understand the impact of programs to target care access and quality and shape prescribing practices.
